
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201718 for

Iolr, bararc€s and rcse^res al lha beginning ot the War
as rccorchcl in the financial recorcls. Value nust agree to
Box 7 of pBvious year-

Tolal amount ol ptecept (ot lor lDBs rates aN levias)
rcceived ot receivabb in tho yeat Exclude any grants

3. {+) Total olher recelpts Tolal incone or rcaeipls as recodecl in the cashbook less
lhe precept or rcles/levias rcceived (line 2). lnclucta any

4. C) Slatrcosts Total expenclilurc or pa},ironts nade to aN on behalf of
allemployees- lnclucle sdades and wages, PAYE ancl Nl
(enployaes nd enployers). pensbn conkibulions and
empbwent eraenses-

Iotal expenclitu/g or paynents of capitd and inte6st
nade dunng the Wat on the authotity's boiowings (if any)-

6. (-)All olh6r paymsnts Told axpenditure or paynents as rccoftlect in the casF
book ress sta,tcosts f/irs 4) and loan klercst/capital

Total balances anal rcseves al lhe encl ol lhe yeat Must
aquat ( 1 +2+3) - (4+ 5+6) -

a. Totalvalu6 of cash and
short telm investnenis 111* ((r5

The sum of a cuEnt and .leposil bank accounts, cash
holdings dnd shon bm investnants held as at 31 March -
To .grea yith ba/,k toconcilie(ron.

9. Total fix€d assels plus
long lerm investm€nts 3{{<s 37tt t"

fhe valua of all the pnpefty the authority owns - it is nada
up of all ils fixed asseb aN long lem investnants as at

10. Tolal borowings The oulslending capital balance as at 31 March ol all loans
tron thid panies (including PWLB)-

11. (For LocalCouncils Only) Dasclosurc note
16 Trusl funds (including charitablo)

The Council acts as sole trustee lot and is rcsponslble tot
Izs, tu ds orcssets

N.B. Tha figurcs in the accounling statenenls above clo
not incluele any Trust Uansaclions.

I cortifo lhat for lhe y6ar ended 31 March 20'18 lhe
Accounting Statements in this Annual cov€mance and
Accountabilily Retum present fairly the financial position
of this authority and ils incomo and expendilure, or propedy
presont rec€ipts and payments, as lhe case may b6,

Signsd by Responsible Financial Ofiicer

4&4+
t(11'<

I conlirm that these Accounting Statemenls were
approved by this authorily on lhis date:

B/s / t8

and recorded as minule releranceiI
u.irJ,^,tZ- 5

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Stalements is given

Date
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